
AT COST!
FRI IT ITEM"

I
BREVITIES 1

Mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass,

Wall Paper, Mouldings, 
Artists' Materials, 

Etc.

AT COST!ASHLAND TIDINGS.
Eriday, .. ,S»-ptfintar /.•>, fx.90.

Trains to Pistriet Fair
M >rnin: freight leaves Ashland 

duly a! 5..Ml a. in., arriving at Central 
Point a: 7 a. in, mi l returns hi the 
ev.'iioig from Central Point at 4:45 
p. m., arriving lu Ashland at 5:3» p. nt.

•Hums.
The Sugar Pim-D-s.r.V Lninlxjr Co., 

of Grant’s Pass, will s«‘ll Ixixes this 
year much cheaper than ever Ix-fore. 
B-- -nre to s, e their Ih.vs anil get prices 
from them before placing orders. *

Arm Broken-
II E. Cook, of Siskiyou, had his 

left forearm broken by a heavy piece 
of timlwr failing ii|s>n it last, l ueeday. 
Il»« came dowu to town on tbe evening 
train, and l>r. Parson fixed up the 
h>nes hi proper shape for him.

UrtuiT This Evening
Archbishop (irons, of the Catholic 

Churcii, will deliver a lecture at the 
Catholic Church in Ashland, this 
i rbU'><lay i evening, !>egiuhing at 7:30 
o’clock. Everybody cordially invited 
to l»e present.

J. W. Hockeramith is shipping to
rn it,h'h to Portland this week, al
to »ugh the supply down hi tbe \\ il
ia neite is biifiieieiil now to bring down 
the prices to a low figure here, lie 
is buying t..mato.-s here nt half a cent 
a pound, lmt people who Imve prolif
ic vines on gtaal land lind it pays 
much la-tter to sell toma»,»-s at that 
price than to permit them to rot on 
th ' groiimw as is too often done simp
ly becaus, m> one will tab- the trou
ble to colks-t ami ship ib ,tn to mar
ket.

i George Dunn has a pear tre- up on 
tLe ranch south of town tha’ ma les 
good r-a-ord this year, it is a Vicar 
< f Wakefield, aud George picked aud 
►old from it last week 1317 lie.-, of 

-pears, Ihirty-three boxes of {tears is 
a pretty g ssl crop for one tree. It 
wouldn't take many trees of that kin-1 
to make up a earload of fruit about 
«lxteeu trees would till a ten-ton car.

Ihecodhn moth has left its marks 
on the apple crop of all the orchards 
in the immediate neighlxirLood of Ash
land, as well ax in almost every local
ity down the valley, it. is reported, but 
so far it has m.l reached the orchards 
of Maj. Barron, C. B. Kingsbury. Dan. 
W dner ami others up atxnil the head 
of the valley, and ,'onse.pi, utly I heir 
a( pies will be u tnix-li better paying 
crop tins yenr than th, 
chards nearer town, 
la- expect <-d with 
season in all the 
valley which luckily escaped this year, 
for the spread of the pest m rapid and 
sure. Our orchardists must face tbe 
fact that if they want to sell the pro
duct of tl.eir apple trees they will have 
to prepare fora systematic and regu
lar spraying of tbe trees to destroy the 
larva of tbe moth as main as it 
hatches.

Oregoniau, Sept. 13: Gominission 
men are still doing an immense bnsi- 

, iieaa in fruits. Prune« and pears by 
the car load are lieing shlppmi clear 
into Canada, and some fruit has been 
shipped to Boston ami New York. As 
is seen by telegraphic re|n>rts crops of 
all kinds iire poor in almost every part 
of the Union exi'ept in Oregon. In 
this great and glorious state crops 
never fail, which is a fact that should 
at this time be impressed upon the 
people of all other states, and likewise 
the fact that this year Oregon has th,' 
grandest harvest ever km-wm

of tbi' or- 
The motil muy 
certni-ity tn-xt 

orchard-» of the

At the Fair.
Mr. Cameron, of the Corvallis Candy 

Factory, will lie on the grouiids during 
the Ihstrict Fair at Central Point and 
will give an exhibition of the candy 
art, in ik iig from the plainest stick to 
the highest grade of French varieties. 
Be sure to see them; they have some
thing n«w in candies.

Cameron A Co.
Tlie Phnnugrwph

Not «atisfi'sl with electric lights and 
metropolitan water works, Ashland 
now has the phonograph. The ma
chine was brought on by Mi'Uonnell 
A- Eu1 auks, ami is talking aud singing 
nud whistling and playing piano and 
band music for the curious, nt the 
gns'ery store in Ganiard's block. It 
is the first phonograph ev--r brought 
to town, and every laid.,' goes to see it.

Kiiulerzarten.
Miss Fannie Fox, who has taught 

a Kindergarten in Ashland for two 
years past, will open the school again 
next Monday at the building on Mam 
street, near the Presbyterian church. 
The kindergarten is an excellent thing 
for the little folks, and it is to lie hoped 
that the school will l>e I letter patron
ized than it has been in the past, 
terms are the same as last year.

Gen Applegate Removed
Among the telegraphic di«pntch“s of 

the 16th was the announcement of the 
appointment of D. W. Matthews as 
Iridian ageut at Klamath Agency, vice 
Elisha L. Applegate, removed, there 
have lieeti rumors atloat for some time 
that affairs were not in per’eet har
mony between the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs at Washington ami the 
ageut at Klamath. Just what the 
grounds of removal are has not yet. 
transpired, but it was said some time 
ago that in a eorresjx»ndence Is-tw.s-n 
the commissioner and the agent over 
some difference of oniuion regarding 
matters at the agency the General had 
written to the oommissioner that any 
man who thought he, while more than 
three th »usaml miles away, knew mote 
about the affairs at the agency than 
did the agent pretient, was an ass. 
After tills it is understood that the 
commissioner intimated in direct terms 
that the resignation of the agent would 
be very aceptable, and tlie General re
plied that, be wasn't quite ready to re
sign. Whether the General also r— 
qnested the <-<>mmissiom»r to resign, 

| has not been yet made public. At 
events, the commissioner seems to 
thin skinned and has apparently re
seated tlie imputation of long ears 
a summary and herojc coup d'etat.

Tbenew appointee, D. W. Matthews, 
is the G. A. R. comrade and druggist, 
who resided in Ashland for some time 
a few years ago.

al! 
lx»

by

The 
___ __ ___________ ____,___ For 
further information call upon Miss 
Fox at her home or at the school.

bn You Want a New Suit '
F. E. Zoellner, the leading tailor of 

Southern Oregon, has just returned 
from S-.n Francisco with a selectisl 
stock <>f tine suitings for his merchant 
tailoring establishment in Ashland - 
all the latest styles of fall and winter 
wear. Mr. Zoellner can tit you jierfect- 
ly, and has some of the nicest goinls to 
select from that you ever gazed upon. 
In Ins line of overcoat goods be has 
some elegant patterns, and you should 
call and see them. Prices always as 
low as giaM work and skill will permit, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. San 
Fraud- -a tailors second. and home in

dustry first. *

PERSONAL. HERE AND THERE Real Estate Transactions.Charley Yen, the Chinaman who has 
charge of the Chinese forces at Cow 
Creek Canyon on behalf of tbe con
tractors who furnish the &x»lie lalstr, 
went down to Han Fraheisco a few 
days ago, to scare up some more meu, 
having been advised that a large num- ' 
Iyer out of work had coup* into the city 
rc-enllv. Bays A Jeffreys want several 
hundred more, in order to get the new 
piece of truck done before bad winter 
weat her,

E. V. Carter, cashier of the Bank of 
Ashland, took up a collection among 
the business men of town last Tues
day to meet tlie expense of securing 
and sending from Ashland to the Dis
trict Fair an exhibit of such fruits as 
ire now in condition in Ashlaud. The 
Tidings is pleased to see tbe business 
men of the town take an mterest in 
the matter, and is sure they will he 
wt II repaid, directly and indirectly, - 
for th« slight trouble and expense.

L:ist Thursday Sheriff Euilert, of 
Del Norte county, Cal., arrived in 
Jacksonville on the trail of two men 
who were wanted at Crescent City to 
answer the charge of stealing horses 
on Smith river. Sheriff Birdsey 
slurted out with him, mid they arrested 
the men on Applegate the same day. 
The men were “armed to the teeth,” 
lmt there was no blood spilt. They 
had the horses with them, two fine 
in.-r<s, each with a colt, and claimed 
they were taking them to the South
ern Oregon district fair for exhibition.

Opera House, Ashland.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20.

Mrs. Jack Frizell has returned to Montague.
Miss Mamie Judge left home last Monday 1 

evening for Portland.
Mrs. S. J. Tuthill has goue to Bisson, for a 

week’s visit with friends there.
Messrs, u S. Crowell and Dan. Waldroop 

returned from Jenny creek last Friday.
J D. Fountain, now of LinkviBe, is in 

Ashland this week, on a business visit.
Heurv Smith, of Wolf Creek, was visiting 

friends in Ashland the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Kaueleft Ashland Mon 

day evening on their trip to New York
Jas. Harris, of Mott, and Mr. Fanning, of 

Dunsmuir, are visiting Ashlaud, this week.
Esquire ('.H. Barkdell, of Medford, spent 

several days with relatives in Ashlaud, this 
week.

Mrs J R. Casey has been sick during the i 
past week or more, but is improving at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McCall made atrip 
out to Klamath lake recently, returning 
home last Tuesday.

Ed. Balt marsh, of Sterling, who has been 
harvesting over iu liitlle Shasta, returned! 
home this week.

Jack True cameover from Siskiyou county ’ 
Tuesday, and will take a trip up through the 
Puget Sound country.

Will Hurst is crippled by the cut of a 
pruning knife on his leg, and now wears a ! 
crutch and a cane.

Dr Pavton, of Stockton, Cal., father- | 
in law of Dr Helm, spent last bumlay with 
th.-latter in Ashland.

Capt. J. A. Slade, of Portland, was in the 
citj Saturday last, in the interest of the Co- ! 
luinbla Firu Insurance Co.

W T. S. Patton, of Grant's Pass, has 
runted a house on the Songer place, and w ill 
live there through the winter.

A. T. Kyle returned from Portland last 
Sundax. Mrs. Kyle remained at Albany lor , 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Ayer«.

Mi-> Mattie uber leaves next Monday for 1 
Butte City, Montana, where she will open : 
a dress making establishment.

Mr. R. S. Barclay returned yesterday from ' 
his trip to New York, bringing a six year i 
old graudsou, whose home will be here.

Mrs. A. L. Noltner came out from Portland | 
with her husband last Saturday, and spent | 
a day or two iu Ashland, also visiting >uda , 
Springs. *

Prof. C. F. Shepherd and family, who have i 
I»ecn down on the coast aud at Portland for 
several months, returned to Ashlaud the I 
first of the week.

J. B. Williams, of Little Butte, was in Ash | 
land the first of the week. He will la* at 
( entrai Point most of the time till tiie dis- ' 
trict fair is over.

Wm I. slaughter, the old gentleman who I 
was sick in Ashland during the winter, 
died at the residence of his son at Sherburn, 
Minn., last week.

J. W. Howard and family, who had been 
at San Francisco aud Santa Cruz. Cal., for 
about a month, returned home to Grants 
Pa>slast Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Kenney, of Portland, a sister 
of Mr. J L. Kline, of this place, returned 
northward Wednesday, after a visit of sev
eral days in Ashland.

Mr. Hetchell, of Siskiyou county, father 
of the young ladies of that name in the 
dress making business in Ashlaml. was vis 
iting his daughters this week.

Mr. F. E. Zoellner, Ashland's popular aud 
skillful tailor, made a trip to San Francisco 
last week, to make a selection of fine ma- ' 
tenais for fall and winter suits.

Mr. C. J. Stewart, of Albany, one of the (). ; 
P. R. R. force, went over to the Shovel creek 
springs last week with bis little son who is 
badly aillicted with rheumatism.

Mr*. T P. Boyd left with her infant son ■ 
Tue-day evening for Let»anon, Linn county, 
where Mr. Boyd has already assumed the 
duties of pastor of theM. E. Church.

John Robinson has quit the railroad «er 
vice at this place and this week moved to 
raient, w hen- tie ha* h ased a farm belong 
ing to Jas. Helms, adjacent to E. K. Andei- 
son's.

I. F. Kelley was up from Grant's Pass last 
Friday, on business for tiie S. P. D <t L Co., ’ 
who iiave sold a large quantity of oak tire 
wood to parties iu Ashland, this year as 
usual.

Rev F. K Van Tassel returned home last 
Tuesday from his trip to Portland While ' 
in that city tie addressed the congregation of . 
the Calvary Baptist Church in Stephens ad I 
dition.

Mr. H. T. Crowell, who has been anxious 
ly looked for by bis father, Mr. W. 8. Crow 
ell, arrived this week from China, and the 
two gentlemen will go out to Jenny creek 
tomorrow.

Hon. s. Furry, now a member-elect of the 
Oregon legislature for the second lime, has 1 
been ill for a number of weeks, but is re
covering, and has l>evn spending several 
days in Ashland.

A. II. Evan*, manager of the Ashland rail 
road hotel, left Wednesday for San Fram isco, 
• •n a vacation of a week or more. H. A
< law son, proprietor of the hotel, is in charge 
during his absence.

Mrs. George Riggs, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G. W. Stephenson, leaves this morn
ing for LiukviUe. where she goes tom»*et 
her husband. She leaves her little chile n 
here until her return.

Butler Helman and wife and ('rank Ap 
piegate came in from Klamath Agency last 
week, aud will go on down to the Apple
gate rancli iu Josephine county, to look out 
for it during the fall and winter.

J. II Houston, formerly of this place, now 
of Gray’s Harlair. was in town yesterday 
w ith his two son.«. J. A Houston, of Link 
ville, and J. V Houston, of Colorado, ali en 
route for Link ville from Salem.

Geo. H. Tyler came over from his soda , 
springs property on Butte creek this week, , 
and re|M>rts the season about over there. 
He will s|»end considerable time at the : 
spring» this fall, making improvements in 
the way of fencing, etc.

conductor Geo Bartlett, whose place on I 
the Ashland-Roseburg run was tilled for a 
Him-by baggageman Terry, on account of 
the illness <>t Mrs. Bartlett, resumed his du
ties this week, taking Monday evening's i 
train out from Ashland

Mrs. A. M. Russell and daughter, Anna, ! 
st.irted last Monday morning for their home | 
at Willows, Cal. after a stay of two or three 
month* iti Ashland, to escape the heated 
term <>f the California valley. They w ill be 
buck here again next summer.

Mr*. W. A. Walker and Miss Sadie Ford 
left on Tuesday morning's train, going east. 
Mr*. Walker goes to Mansfield, Ohio, and j 
Miss For.I. who has been visiting her sister, j 
Mrs b M. Grainger, in Ashland during tiie 
past few months, is returning to her home ' 
m Kansas City

The annual meeting of the Rogue River 
Baptist Assiwiation is held at Graut's Fas.* 
ibis week, ami the following Ashland neo- I 
pie are iu attendance. Dr. J. S. Walter, 1
< lerk Rev. F K. Van Tassel and wife. Harry 
Vaulassel, Mrs. Satterfield. G. F Penne- ! 
baker and daughter May,( lareuce Farnham. 
The late Horace Root wa* Moderator of the 
association

Will Vining, of the firm of Vining Bros.,1 
Tacoma, arrived ou Tuesday morning's 
train, to spend some time with his mother's 
family in Ashland, after which he will i 
probably go to Southern California to spend 
the winter His health is much better than 
last year, but he finds the winter climate of , 
the sound country very trying, aud prefers 
to escape it this year.

Mrs. Maggie A Saxman and her little 
adopted sou started last Friday evening for 
AJaska, where the lady will resume the 
missionary work among the Indians which 
-he was engaged in before coming to Ash 
laud. Shu retains her valuable property 
and pleasant home in th is place, and will iii 
all probability return to reside here perma 
neutly after a few years.

W. P. Hammon, the Oakland nurseryman, 
formerly of this valley, was at Medford the 

i latter part of last week. He reports the 
nursery business better iu California this 
>car than he ever knew it before, as the big 
returns from orchards this season are t<4 be 
followed by extensive planting of young or
chards California nurserymen have been 
scouring Oregon for young prune trees, ha\ 
ing exhausted their own block already

Chas S. Moon*, of Linkville, was on Mon
day evening’« train, going to Salem, Port
land and Sai. Francisco la-fore his return. 
Mr. Moore is interested in some fine Alta 

, mont colts nf his own, and will take in the 
1 1 Hues at the state fair before going to Frisco.

His father. Judge W . S. Moore, w ho went to
< »regon City some month* ago to joiu other 
gentlemen in the Inauguration of milling 
and other business at the new town of Glad 
stone which they had established on the 
• la< kainas river at its confluence with the 
Willamette, has been too ill to attend to 
business for some time past and will prob- 
ablv return to Klamath county with his sou

Matilda Willfsma to I. B Williams, D. L. C. 
of Joseph and l.ia Swingle, all in tp :#>, h r 1 
w., embracing the «e‘4, el3 <>f MM>«’ *n<l P*rt 
of the ue and nw^-o-U acres; ••on. >3.000.

Sarah o Kiley to Tboa. Rile.'. sw‘4 of uw 
‘4, Mid ii’2 of nw1^ of swU, wee 13, and se*4 
• >f lie*4, and i!12 • »I lie1* of sc1 * of «-•• 14, tp 
;*», n r 1 w.,—120 aeret«; con. |l,700.

Wm Jackson to Virginia H Bright, lot 1 
in blk 3.1, Jacksonville; eon |150.

Isaac B. Williams to Nora Baer, lot II, blk 
6, Central Point: con |X00.

Jackson Deflanmay to Nathan Stead ham. a 
fraction of lot2, blk 4. Central Point con <20.

John M. Gibson to Mary Susan Smith, land 
in ip 37, n r 2 w.~2 40-100 acres; cou $72.

Mary Susan Smith to Wm. Bybee, same de- 
scribeo above.

G. H Howard to Wm. Slinger, lot 8, blk 52, 
tow u of Medford con $70

Wm. F. Barnum to C. |W Skeel, deed of 
correction to fraction of land in town of 
Medford; con $4 000.

W . I. Vawter to S. S. Pentz, laud in Med
ford ; con $150.

Samuel S. Pentz to Francis H. C. Peutz, 
land in Mudford: eon $1.

E. M. Miller to Sarah M. Miller, land in 
ANhlaml: con $1.

Mary A. and A. J. Stewart to < . W. Palm, 
lots 1. 2. 3, l. 5, (i, 7, X. ?. io, II. 12 aud 13. m 
blk 47. and lots 5. 6 and 7, blk 49; ami blks 51 
and 72* and lots 7, x, 9. 10. 11 and 12. blk 74. in 
town of M. • »r< . ■ <>u ."U‘

Magruder to j. W. Aicrritt. lot F2, blk 11, 
Central Point; eon $ 170.
, 1. B and Matilda Williams to J. W. Mer
ritt, lots lOand 11. aud fraction in blk 1C», 
town of Central Point; eon $1,200.

Charles Walker to W. I, Vawter and E. P. 
Geary, land iu tp 37, s r 2 w,—lx’4 acres: 
con ♦MM).

Constantine Magruder to Nathan Stead- 
ham. lot I. blk 4, <'entral Point: con $10.

G. W. Howard to James Gilbert, lot 9. blk 
■r)2. town of Medford; con $70.

Nuuuie Barr io Mary E. Huling, land in tp 
37. s r 2 w,—21 43-100 acres; con $1.400.

J O. Johnson et al to Nathan P. Phipps, 
lol 20, blk 21, Medford; coil $4,0U0.

A. b. Helman to Johanna Houck, laud in 
Ashlaml.—65-100 acres; eon $1.

A 1) Helman to W. J. and h. I) Cunning
ham, lHnd in Ashland; con $1X7.

James ,M. Brandon to Gabriel lx»ng. assign 
lneni of bond; con $ti00.

<>.<«auiard to J. B pungan.eC.of ne^and 
v' 2 of sul4 ot sei Mini , ot sec 
SW'4 Of BU‘4 
acres; cou

The work of driving piling for tbe. 
i new union depot at Portland was lie
gun last Friday.

A big wheat warehouse aud 1.000 
worth of grain were destroyed by tire 
at Fresno, Cal., last Sunday. Total 
loss, 800,000; insurance about *65,000.

There is a syndicate being formed 
in Corvallis to purchase a tract of 100 
acres of land, between that city and 
Albany, on the line of the O. 1’., and , 
plant it in prune trees.

The full amount of Klamath county’s 
share of state school money has uot 
beeu paid over by tbe state treasurer, 
owing to au alleged indebtedness of 
Klamath county to the state for taxes.

Klamath county’s assessment shows 
a total valuation of *1,536,267; indebt
edness, *870,532; exemptions, *140,21)2. 
Total taxable property valuation, *1,- 
016,508. This includes 6,676 horses, 18,- 
970 cattle, 220 sheep 856 bogs.

H. M. Kelley, of Pleasant HiU, 
Lane county, who lost a hand in his 
saw mill, as reported last week, died 
afterward with lockjaw, from the 
fects of blood poisoning caused by 
injuries.

Mrs. Elliott, of Lebanon, who 
picking hops in a yard near Scio, 
fatally burned Thursday. While pass
ing a camp tire, her clothes were ig
nited, and her efforts to extinguish 
them were futile. Before help could 
reach her the clothes were all burned 
from her body.

Tbe fourth annual conclave of tbe 
Grand Gonnnaudery, Knights Templar, 
will be held at the asylum of Temple 
commandery. No. 3, at Albany, Monday, 
Oct, 28th, commencing at 11 o'clock 
a. m. K. P. Earhart, of Portland, is 
the grand commander.

Says a California exchange: “The 
president has appointed a commission 
of five “to select a suitable uorthe 
boundary of California,” wlui 
that may mean. The members < 
oonimissiou have long names and lots 
of titles, so it must be an important 
matter.”

A cable car conductor named Whal
ley, whose wife was an inmate of a 
house of ill repute, corner Third aud 
Salmon streets in Portland, shot the 
woman and then killed himself Tues
day evening. Al. Sears, formerly of 
this place, has his uame mixed up iu 
the report of the case, through bis in
timacy with the woinau.

Lebanon is greatly excited over a 
natural gas discovery. The land ou 
which the discovery is located is 
owned by Wm. M. Hoag, of the Ore
gon Pacific. The Lebanon E.rprr.ss 
man is half crazy with excitement, 
and already foresees the time when 
Lebanon shall surpass tbe far-famed 
gas and oil fields of Ohio and Penn
sylvania.

Says the Yreka Journal: The sal- 
mou have a free run up the Klamath 
river this season, clear into the lakes 
at its head, the dam at Klamath City 
having beeu washed out last winter. 
Th« fishermen think it was their little 
cherub that induced tbe great creator 
to give its a winter that would remove 
the obstruction for the salvation of 
tbe migratory finny tribe.

Last Monday, Sept. 15tli, the Ore. 
State Fair began at Salem. Next Mon
day, Sept. 22d, the Southern Oregon 
District Fair begins at Central Point, 
and ou Septemlier 23 the S>coud Ore
gon District fair at tbe l><il les. In the 
week lieginning Septemlier 30 cirnes 
the First District fair at Baker City. 
Th« next week, October 6, t iie Walla 
Walla Valley Consolidated fair com
mences at Walla Walla.

Redding Parlor. Native Sons of the 
Golden West, took sixteen Indians 
down to 'Fnsoo from the Round Val
ley reservation, to make an interesting 
feature of the big parade. While the 
Indians were standing in front of their 
hotel one day, Geuera! Crook came up 
and had a long chat with the spokes
man of tbe baud. He spoke of the 
Modoc and Rogue River wars, and 
told them a uumls-r of thing's that 
made them open their eyes iu wonder 
that be should know so much.

The following, from San Francisco 
Cbionicle.is worthy the attention of the 
fruit growers of Southern Oregon: 
•‘The attractive packing of California 
fruit this year is attracting the atten
tion of Eastern fruit-growers and ship
pers. It has taken Californians a num
ber of years to learn that half tbe battle 
is won when they pack fruit in taste
ful style, but they appear now to have 
thoroughly learned the lesson.”

Judge Webster, of the Southern 
< )n gon dist rict, on account of tiie sick
ness of Judge Bird, will hold n term 
of court, oonnneucing Sept. 13, m 
• liliiam county. Eastern Oregon seems 
like an unhealthy place for judges, 
it has not been long since Judge Ison 
died, and now Judge Bird is in South
ern California for Ins health. Eastern 
Oregon has buried Judge Wilson, 
Judge Whittier and Judge Ison. |Ex.

A shocking fatal accident occurred 
near Summerville. Union county, last 
Friday. David Hug and wife, an 
aged couple, were out driving through 
the timber when the team iteeame 
frightened ami ran away. One of the 
wheels struck a tree, which threw 
them both’ out of the wagon. Mr. 
Hug struck his head against a tree, 
crushing his skull and killing Inm 
instantly. Mrs. Hug's left arm was 
broken and one of her feet badly 
crushed. They are old settlers of Union 
county.

Troop L, 4th regiment, of Fort Bid- 
well, passed through Lakeview Mon
day on its way to Walla Walla. Fort 
Bidwell is now deserted, with the ex
ception of ten infantry, who will stay 
there to look after the government’s 
property until it is sold. We are 
sorry to Hee the abandonment of Fort 
Bidwell, as it was getting to be a 
splendid post, and liesides it furnishes 
a gixHl market for the surplus products 
of Surprise valley, but it is going the i 
same way Fort Klamath did, and 
there is no use crying over Rpilt milk., 
—| Lakeview Examiner.

The «city of Moscow, Idaho, is great
ly excited over the discovery of opal 
deposits four miles northwest of town. 
James Allen, a scientific jeweler of 
Moscow, while out hunting, discovered 
stones thrown out of a newly dug 
well on the farm of William Leasae. 
A momentary glance, to his educated 
eye, satisfied him that they were valu
able. A thorough test by the blowpi|>e 
and acid proved tbe stones to be true 
milky and fire opal. The-country is 
taken up all around by miners’ claims. 
Two companies are formed and ini- 

' mediate prospecting will take place. 
The stones are in the pocket of an old 
porous lava formation. Tbe only tire 
opal ou this continent, except these, is 

| in Mexico. There is no question ns 
to the genuineness of the opal. 
Developments commenoe this week.

Black corsets at D. R. A E. V. Mills.
Still «moky enough to make the sun 

look like a gurnet m<x»n.
D-ir.’t miss the play at the opera 

ho ise to-morrow ev«tnng.
"Not Guilty” at G miurd’s opera 

hl. iso Saturday evening, Sept. 2>)tb.
Ladies Shoes at Hunsaker’s elieai>«r 

th o th« cheapest, quality considered.*
person« who have agreed to bring 

w ■ ...I to th 1 11.IMI* will [.lease deliver 
it a* soon as possible.

King of Soap 
Red Ho'ih«.

The Sanl»orn 
Co have had a 
itig a tine new inap of the city.

Don't forget fruit growers’ day at 
the (air next Monday. No admission 
charged to any port of the grounds.

|f yon will’’ a tin« suit of clothes at 
a r. -- .natile prie.'call on Zoellner, the 
tail-.r, who has r -eeive.i ills new stock 
of glMHls. ♦

1 rav.1 is v T\ heavy over the railroad 
la'C.i- n Pori land and San Francisco, 
and alx»ut as many people are carried 
north as sont 11. still,

12 pounds granulated sugar for «1 
at t be Red House. *

Th« school clerk of Ashland district 
Wil! receive blds till < L'toiler 1st, for 
tli- contract to furi.isli the schools 
with wimxI. See advertisemet.

'I'm- shot-gun sports are after grouse 
n..w, but th«y don’t seem to bring in 
many. Th«' sav the birds are scarce 
exc.-pt in the high mountains.

For t he lowest prices in Dress gixids. 
Fancy G<x>ds or Men's 
Go.sis go to Hunsaker.

Jas. S. Rogers, assignee 
roy estate, advertises the 
lumber :.nd otii‘*r personal pro¡x»rty at 
the pinning mill for sale. Saò adv.

Chas. Huxley will take a bunch of 
tin. cattle from Maj. Barron's, Wag
ner's Soda Springs and others at this 
end <>f the valley to the fair, to-morrow,

Wellxiru Beeson, of Talent, recent
ly sold a tract of land west of tbe 
Phoenix dtq.ot, containing 13*.> acres, 
top. H. (»Malt; consideration, «4(ì0.

( »sitar Lucas has moved his confec
tionery ¡i«d>oda fountain to Central 
Point, and after the district fair is over 
he intends to move to Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. J. S. Silsby, now a resident of 
Hornbrook. wa.= visiting Ashland 
friends the first of the week, and Mr. 
Silsby came over We.lnes.lay evening.

Medford docs not like it Ix'Cause the 
Pacific insurance Union have not re
duced the rates on the buildings since 
th« new svst.^m of water works was 
put in.

I” .ids are the rage, and D. R. .V E. 
V. M.lls have the finest line «ver shown 
iu Ashland. *

i ¡i - Ladies' Aid S. M-iety of the Con- 
gre .- .tienili church will give a turkey 
dm- -r and l».<z«ar at th« regular time 
for tneir six'ial.ie the fourth week in 
Nov. mber.

Mr. Wilson and family, who came to 
A*ldand from Dayton, Wash., for the 
l'«n> ti. of th« gent.«man's health, now 
.we : y on-of .Mrs. Crocker's cottages 
on Baum street..

S «ue v. ry important changes to lie 
rna.l -at Hnn*akers requtr.'s that our 
entire st.x'k lx- disposisi of at once; 
com« and see for yourself that this 
is no idle talk. *

Dali Non -il, w ho has Ix'eu logging 
for the Klippel A Lee sawmill, on 
Gall's creek, r«torn«d to Ashland the 
for« part of the week, the sawmill hav
ing b.'«n shut down for the [.resent.

Th« dramatic oompany from Yreka 
will appear nt the o|,era house to
morrow evemug in a thrilling drama. 
Cali early and secure good seats if 
you would enjoy a pleasant entertain
ment.

Edw. Albright, who lias one of th« 
thriving young orchards on the high 
ridg« south of town, found ripe wild 
strawlx*rries growing on his place this 
w««k, and left a sample al the Tidings 
office.

Fifty Angora bucks going through 
on the cara from some place in Cali
fornia to the < »regon state fair at
tracted considerable attention along 
the road this week. They passed 
through Ashland Tuesday morning.

You may think Hunsaker lx going to 
quit t he business; his prices will indi
cate it. ♦

Evans A Brunk announce they are 
selling tli-ir entire stock of mixed 
paints, gla « varnishes, brushes, wall 
l>ap«r and iirtists’ materials at cost. 
They have a goo 1 stix’k, and there is 
a chance for bargains.

Eight car loads of rock from the 
guarnes of tl.« Siskiyou Stoue Com
pany, on tlm Dunn place, started on 
las’ Thursday's freight train for Port
land. to be Use 1 111 the colistrilctiotl of 
th« till, new building for the Orvijo- 
niau.

I . F. Walker came in from Klamath 
county yesterday with a bunch of »ev
en-foot onta for the fair. Miss Jennie 
Goodwyn, of Bonanza, sent east for a 
[x.uiid of “Clydesdale” oats, and from 
the one potimi of s.'ed ten bushels of 
oats were grown this year.

Completo line oí fresh groceries at 
th« new store of McConnell A- Eu
banks, .•oruerof Ganiard's .qx-ra house 
bl.xk. ♦

The laying of th« fifteen miles or 
mor« of [Hix's of the Ashiaud city wa
ter works is about all completed now, 
exi'ept som« conms'ting links lx«tween 
ureas and laterals, and the water was 
turned into the upper system 
week tor the first time.

Cioth and stockinet jackets 
<qx i. sl at I». R. A E. V. Mills, 
plushes and newmarkets next week. *

Cunniugham A- Son report th« follow
ing sales tins week: Cyrus H. Pick- 
ens to E. B. Hunsaker, farm of 213 
acres in Sam’s valley; consideration. 
S5.5H0. E. B. Hunsaker to Cyrus H. 
Pickens, three lots on the Boulevard 
and an orchard of an acre and a half, 
all :n Ashland; consideration, 8270(1.

Hercules Baking Powder is the 
elieaix*st aud the lx«t at the Red 
House.

A family traveling from Redding, 
Cal., to Drain, Or., by ox-team, p issed 
through Ashland oue day this wi>ek. 
Tlii« is a short trip compared with that 

of the pioneers with their ox-teams 
from the Missouri nv«r to the Pacific 
thirty-live years ago, but. it looks like a 
great waste of lime in these days.

$1.20 per la>x at tbe
. *

! n< Map and Publishing 
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NORTH CALIFORNIA DRAMATIC CO.,
OF YREKA,

In the aensaltoaal .Irania,

<’ol. Willoughby/ 
Silas Jarrett i 
Robert Arnold
Jack .Snipe 
Joe Trigga 
Trumble /
Isaac Vidler!
Polecat
Mr. St. C lair
Wattles / 
Governor!
Margaret Armitage

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
N. A HAWKINL

E. G MetDNSELL
K HEERS IKNiH

E. A PERLIN
H C. Ik WITT
J. V. KENNY

R. G BROWN
K. D HAWKINS

t

Aliev Armitage, her daugbleri MISS MAGGIE MuNAl’GHTON
Polly Dobbs Miss MARY CONR,,Y
Mrs. MaeTaviab .......... M1HS EFFIE |h.W|TT

I ulicemeu, soldiers, recruits, warders, bakers, eouvlcu. etc., by the company.

The Siskiyou Stone Company 
made a ten strike when they suceeetleil 
m oblaiuing the contract to furn
ish the stone for the tine new build
ing of the “Oregonian." now being 
erected in Portland. Duly the first and 
second stories of the building will be 
put tip tins fall, but it is understood 
that wiieu completed the building 
will la- one of the highest and most 
conspicuous in the city, and its hand
some front of blue sandstone from the 
Ashland quarries will be a great ad
vertisement for the stone, to say noth
ing of the advertisement in t he paper 
which it will receive when the Oregon
ian publishes a description of its new 
building.

The Portland gentlemen who bought 
the Hargadine ranch of alioiit 5,(100 
acres east of Ashland last week, are 
Joe Simon, the well known attorney 
and politician, and Beu Selling, of the 
well known boot and shoe house of 
Akin, Selling A-Co. Whether or uot 
they intend to do auvthiug with the 
property other than to let it lie and in
crease in value as by the common ap
preciation of farming lauds in Oregon, 
is not known here yet, but it is hoped 
they will take some steps toward sell
ing it off in tracts of 160 acres or less; 
for much of the ranch is composed of 
good farming and fruit lauds, and if 
improved as it should be, the tract, 
which has ¡is yet been used only for 
glazing purposes, would support many 
families who would add materially to 
tin1 productive force and general busi
ness of thiscomniunity.

I
I

Admission 50c.
Seats bow on sale at McConnell A- Eubanks’ <¡r<»c<*rv.

Reserved Seats 75c-

innniissioners Court.

the matter of the county road ¡»etitioRed 
r by James Bingham ct al; prayer of |>e 

titioners granted.
lu the matter of thcchange of countv road 

poiHoned for by F. <». Stinson, J. E. Pruett 
a><(1 I,. E. laind: change ordered.
/ In the matter of the bridge ar*roas Emi
grant creek: clerk ordered to advertise for 
bids for building bridge across Emigrant 
• reek near Shepherd’s residence, «m b a<l 
yert.-'ument to Im- t>ubli«hed in the Ashland 
J tding« and “Valley Record” one insertion 
each : bub to Ik-ojM-ned September 12. DGO. 
4it 12 o clock m.

In the matter of granting lhiuor license to 
Hill ik Buck, (»old Hill; license granted.

In the matter of county hospital: awarded 
to Einil DeKolMiam tor term of one year from 
>ept. ]5, 1890, nt $l. »0 per week for each in 

. mate.
Report of J. M. Loftland, keeper of county 

hospital for past year, approved.
Emil DeRoboam. with Henrietta De- 

Roboam ami Jeremiah Nunan as sureties, 
filed bond for keeping countv hospital in the 
sum of $2,000.

i Miscellaneous bills ordered paid.

I

FALL - STOCK
HAS ARRIVED

ARMITAGE—Mr« Harriet J. Armitage, 
wm- of Win. Arniitag,-. .lie-i at ln-r lion..- 
ill Ashland Sept. 16th, after a lingering 
illness from consumption. The funeral 
services Wen- at the M E Church Wed
nesday morning. Rev. ('. A. Lewis olli.-i 
atiug. Deceased wa« 4« years, and leaves 
a sorrowing husband and .laughter to 
nioyru her loss.

BAI- K. At Albany isept. 11, ts-xi. of Ivphoid 
pneumonia. < lara Baer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Daniel Bair, of Ashland, aged 
-‘.i year*. 10 months and 27 days.
rhe father and mother brought the body 

lo \-l.tand l.y the Fridav morning train', 
and ill. funeral t.a.k place at :; P M that 
day, interment being al the Hargadine 
eemeterv

WE ARE TOO BUSY
To tell vou about it.

• •illy a Sensation.
Some alarm watt caused tbe friends 

of I). C. Kilgore in Klamath county 
and elsewhere last week by the follow
ing telegram which appeared tn the 
San Francis,-,, papers:

Montague Septetnlier II. A party of 
hunters on last Sunday morning dis
covered a campers' outfit about four 
miles northeast of Boyce's ranch in 
Butte creek valley, consisting of a new- 
Bain wagon, new harness, tent, cook
ing utensils aud two new suits of 
clothes concealed in the brush. Ap- 
[x-arances indicated that the outfit 
had bemi there two or three months. 
On June 27tl, Lehners Brothers sold 
to David Kilgore an entire new-outfit 
answering tn every particular to the 
one found. David Kilgore came here 
ni June and brought with him fifty 
head of horses, selling to Lehners 
Brothers fourteen of them, intending 
to take tli>- rest back to Langell val
ley, where he had three brothers liv
ing, and go on to Lakeview to collect 
some motley due him. From there he 
was to continue Ins journey on to 
Ensenada, Mexico. He had previously 
lieeu corresponding with u prominent 
citizen by the name of Bennett of that 
place. When lie left here he was driv
ing a match span of dark brown horses, 
and was alone. Although promising 
to write to parties here when he 
reached Ensenada, nothing has l»een 
heard of Inin since leaving. It is 
thought there has ls-en foul play 
and steps are l»eing taken to ferret 
out the mystery.

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

:oo:D, R. & E. V. MILLSFoot I'mshetl by the t ars
1). C. Agler, one of the brakemen 

on the freight train running between 
Ashland and Roseburg, met with a and 
accident early yesterday morning. 
The freight train, due here Wednesday 
at 5:15 p. tn. from the north, did not 
arrive till about 3:30 a. tn. yesterday. 
In the darkness Agler, in attempting 
to board the caboose as the train was 
moving opposite the depot, fell, and 
oue wheel passed over his left foot, 
crushing it badly from the instep out
ward, while the other wheel of the 
same truck passed over the little toe 
of the other foot, crushing it. Win. 
Jamieson, the conductor, and L. E. 
M a', car repairer. picked up the wound 
ed man and took him to his home 
some two blocks from the depot, and 
Dr. Parson, the company surgeon, 
was summoned at once. The doctor 
thinks it is possible to save the font, 
and therefore amputation has not been 
resorb'd to. The ankle joint is nninjnr- 

Agler is a veteran railroad man 
and telegraph operator, and has long 
been employed upon tbe >S. P, and C. 
P. lines. The many friends of himself 
and family deeply sympathize 
him in bis misfortune.

Iah'U After the Ceuirteriro.
The |w'o|.|e of Ashland should l<x>k I ed. 

:;[■ er their cemeteries lietter than they 
do. Neither of the burial places pre
sents such an appearance as one would 
wi~|i fully xml critically desentred by a 
stranger.' The talk of removal of tbe 
Ixxlivs from the Ashland cemetery at 
some time has prevent«! much work 
that might have Ix'en done there; and 
people whose friends have Is en buried 
iu the Hargadine cemetery can get no 
title to the ground, it is said, and 
therefor« improvements there have 
l»e«ii neglect«!. The matter is one 
which should not lx* permitted to rest 
as it is.

Adiland Frail Exhibit.
Emit giouern and others inten»ste«i 

m making an exhibit of Ashland fruit 
at Central Point fair next week are 
rrqiU'Rtrl to furnish anything and 
everything they ran in thr way of 
rhiHce friiiC. Lubel ra«*h l>oxor baak- 
et with name of grower and variety of 
fruit. A donation of only two or 
three |»eachr8 even will be acceptable 
pr»>vid»Nl thr fruit w choice. The 
fruit may la* drlivrred fit Bank of Ash
land or at < r. F. Biliink'8 a offi ce on 
Monday. Sq« 22 I. or leave word at 
either place n<i Irani will rail for it.

We should all Im* interested in mak
ing thie a first vlasa exhibit aud it is 
imp“.I that this request will in *et with 
^ener<»us rrs^H»nse.

IVliran Bhj II.M.I Work lUgnn
The work of repairing m d nnnrov- 

ing tli« wagon n>ad l»'tw <-n A.*!.i .nd 
and Fort Kht'in.th Was taken in band 
by Capt. A. D. tl«hnan. win. is familiar 
with the country, and is exj>enence.i 
in road work, mi l with a party of four
teen nil told lie started out from Ash
land Monday morning, to Iv-gin oper
ations at the first ¡want n«.-ding atten
tion on th.' r >ad • a* of th« R. P. Neil 
ranch at D«ad Indian. Mr. H«hnau 
will push til« work as rapidly as pos
sible. in order to allow of tbe use of 
the r<>ad for th« present season's haul
ing, and will continue eastward until 
meeting the party coming this way, or 
until the resouriaai al hand for the 
work are exhaust.al.

Settlers in tbe Pelican bay country 
and further east have promise-! to put 
a force of thirty white men and one 
htiudred Italians at work, to improve 
the road westward from Klamath to 
meet the Ashland forces, aud it is un
derstood that they have already begun 
operations.

Wil tl

A Coroner’s Inquest.
Dr. J. S. Partain, ooronrr of JarkHon 

county, w;m called upon by District 
Attorney (Julvig last Thursday to hold 
an inquest over the laxly of a young 
indy who had died Fiiddculy at Wo»>d- 
ville the day before. The dtsn as -d 
was au orphan. Miss Burkhardt, who 
had iivigd in the family of Wm. H i.-per 
for a ntimlwr of years. She died in 
convulsions. Following is the verdict 

1 of the coroner’s jury:
“In the mattea of the inquisition un

ion the IxmIv of Elizabeth Burkhardt, 
w’.% the undersigned jury drawn and 
empanel»«! to inquire therein, find that 
deceased w:is named Elizabeth Burk
hardt; that she was a native of Iowa, 
aged l‘J years, unmarried; 
came to her death ‘ 
convulsions.” 

t Wm. Jonhs,
J. Stover, 
J. H. Breeding,

It is understood that a social scan
dal is involved in the case, and that th»' 
young lady was in serious trouble, but 
there was no evidence of any crime in 
the sudden deat h.

I)r. E. P. Geary, of Medford, was 
present at the inquest as examining 
physician.

that she 
by n-.iM»n of uraiui

Jas. Mi poi gai., 
J. W. OsBUHN, 
J. 11. Whipple.

this

ornrrnT nutrition"»
iLniLUl HEALTH!**

Plenty of Bears This Seaann.
Reports from various inouutaiu sec

tions about Ibis valle» indicate that 
Iteara are more numerous this season 
than for a long time. The severe win
ter with its deep snows was hard on 
deer and domestic live stock,but the 
hiberuatiug habits of the Ix-ar made 
the winter about as comfortable as 
usual for him. Upon the ridges be- 
i ween Ashland ami Wagner creek, and 
over on Grizzly peak bears have been 
Hheeji iinnting and berry picking; ami 
up on Emigrant creek, on the high 
ridge betweeu the two main forks, two 
fine Ixx-ves Ix-longing to J. M. Tyler 
have Ix-en “l.uU'hered to make an nr- 
suie iioii.lay." One of them was a cow 
tn.it would have dressed 7lM) lbs., and 
she Iih<1 Ix-eu killed evidently by a 
whole party of liears. as the scene of 
the killing, under a sheltering tree 
where the cow was sleeping when at
tacked, showed the ground to lie 
trampled over by liears- feet which left 
tracks as nnmerous as sheep tracks in 
a camp corral. Tbe stock men up 
that way have beeu out in force hunt
ing for the bears, and Mr. Rush aud 
others killed one last week a mealy- 
uosed fellow, who won't join in the 
service iierry and beef revels any more

Building Items
Gen. J. C. Tolman is having an ad' 

dition built to bis house on Main street 
in the northern part of town, aud when 
it is finished he will have oue of the 
most comfortable and commodious 
resnlencea in the city, with nine rooms, 
bath, cellars, etc. B. R. Willits has 
the job, and is assisted by Uliff Payne.

J. L. Kline is finishing up an addi
tion to his house on Granite street, 
aud will make a neat place of it.

Work
Robt. Tay lor's new house on Granite 
street.

G. M. Grainger’s new cottage on the 
comer ot Granite and High streets' 
will lie ready for otvnimncy by the 
first of next mouth, though the pain! 
ing of tbe extenor is yet only begun. 
It is one of the prettiest cottages i.t 
town, hs well m oue of the most con
venient tn its arrangements, imviug 
pleasant and light rooms, cellars, bath, 
pantry, closets ami other arrangements 
on tbe modem plan. W. J. Schmidt and 
Geo. Cole have done tbe carpenter 
work.

Destin High has built tin addition 
of several rooms to his house on 
gadine avenue.

The friends and relatives of Mr. 
Kilgore in this place and Klamath ! 
county were relieved by a statement 
of Evan R. Kearnes, of San Jose, that 
ex-Sheriff Putnam and Dave Kilgore 
were in San Jose the first of this, 
month. Mr. Reames, who has been 1 
acquainted with both men for years, 
said to a reporter on the 15th inst:

“Kilgore, Putnam and his wife and 
child «"ere at my house S»‘pteml>er 1. 
I’iiey spoke of getting work with their 
leatnH here, or buying cheap lands, 
but I gave them no encouragement, 
and they then said they would goon 
to Monterey county and see what they 
could do there. It could not have 
b» en Kilgore’s wagon found at Mon
tague. as that is in Siskiyou county, 
only fifteen miles south of the state 
line. I have not heard from them 
since they left, but have 110 doubt 
they are safe.”

The Yreka Jiturnal of this week 
ha4 tbe following:

1 he pr»»p<-rty evidently belongs to a hunt 
er from Tehama euunty, and has been then- 
*<>mv time, probably since ia*t spring, a.* 
no trace ot the wagon track* are visible. 
There is nothing reliabl»- about the find to 
show that ii i* the outfit of David Kilgore, 
of Langell Valley, or., who left for the low 
er country with his tnmily, from the fact 
that iiu apparel or cloth oi women or ehil 
dren's clothing eoiihl be found. The most 
probable Iw-lief is that th»-owner ot the wa 
gon was a hunter, who drove into the brush 
t«> h ave hi* wa^on, and started out on a 
hunt, as the country is full of very deep 
ruts and eaves in that section, and ft resort 
for grizzly bear*. The man either met with 
some accident, got lost in the mountains to 
starve to death, or else was attacked and 
killed by l/ears or panthers. A eonpl«* of 
*nial! mule* came to VV. .1 Bray's place on 
July 2)th, now advertised in the Journal, 
«»He branded J<' ami the other (', w hieh may 
have belonged to the outfit, and another 
strange team eHine to the camp of ( barley 
Haight on Butte creek, a few miles from the 
pin» u where the wagon was found The lo
cality is very spar*cly settled, so that there 
ha* I »ven no chance to obtain Hti/y accurate 
information, no one in the vicinity know
ing anything of the man, team or wagon.

A h-tter received by a party hi town last 
Monday, >tal«-d that a couple of hoy* while 
riding on -unday, hept. 7th, found the wa 
gon. also a *»-t and half ofbarnes*. tent, l>«-d, 
camping utensil*, etc , about thne mile* 
from the Boyes ranch and a mile from the 
main road. There was also a valise con
taining clothes, which had been cut open. 
Thu writer estimates the outfit to be worth 
about $2-'«0, it tieing entirely new.

i
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is progressing rapidly on

Har-

The .VIiIhikI Sc1mm»In

The enrollment of pupil« in the 
xcb<K)ls is much larger this month 
tLun ever t»efore at thw time of year, 
having reached about as m.^y already 
an were ou the KxjKb altogether dur
ing all of last year, and tbe attendance 
is now larger than at any time last 
year. The directors have already been 
compelled to employ another teacher, 
making the ninth —and the new teach
er. Miss Chase, will begin next Mon
day.

in Miss McKinley’s room, of the 
primary grade are 32 little folks who 
have never gone to school before, and 
she has altogether, while Miss Co- 
buru of the B Grammar grade, has 
nearly 70 enrolled.

The schools open with tine pros- 
pecta for a prosperous aud profitable 
year.

A Une fresh milch now for sale at
Eagle Mills. *

StRih|)etl doylitM, Bplasber® hu«I pil
low hLihids, all new detdgutt, at L>. K. A’ 
E. V. Milla. ♦

Dixie’s “A.lonis” company of sixty 
people passed through Ashland north- 
wtird last Monday, going to Portland 
to la-gin an engagement at the Mar- 
qtitim Grand. The ladies no doubt 
look well on thestage, but they i,x>ked 
like a v.-ry "neglige. " party in their 
traveling abandon of costume and de
meanor.

Mr. F. C. Homes, proprietor of tbe 
Tolman place, south of Ashland.is one 
of the farmers who know the value and 
re.»iiZs* the Ix-netilx of agricultural 
fairs; and he has seut sortie nice live 
st.a'k down from his piece- some fine 
xb,-.-p. Sitropshire ero.-stsl with Cots- 
wol I; Poland China pigs; young, full- 
bloo i Durham cattle, and a couple of 
tiuely-bred trolling horses.

New bu.'s of black velvet rtlilmns, 
silk riblxnis. bl iek dress and trimming 
silk* at D R. A E. V. Mills. *

A relic of Indian days in this valley 
was font. 1 tn town lli-r other .lay au 
old buck horu handle bunting or 
skinning knife, which was turnml up by 
a plow on a lot in the railroad a Idition, 
formerly apart of th« old Applegate 
farm. Brad llidehff found the knife, 
and George Andrews bought it. from 
him. to perHerve as relic. The blade 
lias Ix'eti a fine one. aud has lx<eu fixed 
in the piece of buck horn aft«r having 
b.'id its first handle broken off.

Who wants any peach trees? Call 
at Teel's nursery, Ashland.

Re ligioiui Notici-a.
At the Congregational Church next 

Sunday, Sept. 21sti? there will be 
"H irvest Day" services, and the 
church will be handsomely decorated 
for the ix'casion with a tine display of 
fruits, grains and Howers. The pas
tor will present th« cause of the Amer
ican Missionary Society.

At tiie Ashland M. E. Church next 
Sunday evening there will la' a tern- 
Pj'Hince meeting at the usual hour of 
service address by the pastor.

The Sermon Subjects at
Presbyterian Church ou next Sabbath 
will tx>: ‘'The Family in Earth aud 
Heaven," and “Unconscious Danger.”

Rogue River Baptist'Awociation will 
lie in session this week at Grant's 
Pass and may hold over Sunday, there
fore there will be no preaching iu the 
Baptist church at Ashland till Sun
day, Sept. 28. Covenant meeting, 
which should take pla.*e on Saturday 
next, will tie postponed one week.

Pastor.

the

S. P Official« and Employea Confer at S. E
Committees of employes of all de

partments of the trainmen aud from 
every division of the 8. 1*. R. R. have 
lieen in conference with officials of tbe 
company al San Francisco tbts week, 
to discuss grievances aud arrive at a 
mutually satisfactory re-adjustment of 
wages, time, etc. __ 7“. ------
division Conductor ChHii. 
Brakeman Jack Andrews and 
gageman Loudon went dowu.

The Southern Oregon District Fair
The numerous letters and multiplied in 

<iuin* * daily receive*! by the secretary indi
mi“ that the approaching Distri» ! Fair will ! 
be the largest and most successful ever held 
m Southern Oregon, and people seem to be 
waking up to a just appreciation of th«* 
IwiB tits to be derived from honest competi
tion and comparison of the results of skill 
ami labor, ami thè spare already taken will 
insure the best am! most general exhibit of 
pr«>luuts ever placed before the jteople of 
■Southern Oregon.

Tbi* district holds within itself thr eie 
mentsof an empire, and their practical de 
velopment will demonstrate that this is the 
diversified garden of the coast; rich in min 
era I*, unsurpassed in agriculture, varied in 
**>il, the Edeu of fruits, abounding in pastor
al w« alth, healthful in climate, ami al) we 
•want to insure us front rank in all that goes 
to make up the prrrnaneut wealth of a 
eouutrj is skill aud industry ami general 
comparison of the best results from given 
imdhods.

For this purpose the fair is not only a 
plea*;ng object lesson, but a most practical 
and effectual edm ator, as it is in brief a 
miniature r«*presentation of actual produc 
tious of tiie district A comparison of re
sults stiniulates effort«, and effort is the ‘ 
polisher ami civilizer, an«! successful com 
petitorfor the world’s honor ami power ami 
greatness.-----------  - -----------------

From the Oregon 
Conner, 

Bag-

LIST OF LKTTWW
Remaining in tiie Ashland. Oregon, P. O., 

Sept. 1”. ISSO
Coltrili, Amador Johnson. <'yni«
i r.msmaii, Orrie E Parson. Mr* Aue«.
Cardwell.Mira Martha,2 Steven«. C. M 
Oartield, Mrs. T. L.
Hoyt. Homer.

Person« callluK for 
ad «erti sed . " ¡

Worley. Junes. 
Walton, W. A.

? for t lie *ame. pleaxc -av 
A. P HA.MMU.Nl». P. M.'

The only rcEirdy known which will

Stimulate the Nutritive Processes ot the 
Human System.

By this natural and simple mean« it quickly 
fttul iM-rmancnt.y 4'I KES All Forms of 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Mental and 
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility, 
Drain Fag, or any exhausted or weak- 
ened condition of the aystein, from what
ever cause, .Skin Erupt ions, Boils, Kun- 
ning Sores, Scrofula, and al! Diseases oi 
the Blood, Stomach. Liver and Kidneys, 

S1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr Hiller'sf»l page b»w»k. descriptive of By 

drastinc k»‘«torative aud his other Remedies, 
bent tree by mail.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cal
FOB SAl.E MY

T. K. BOLTON.

Assignees Salt*. Than
Th*- undersigned, assignee of the estate of 

W. M Gilroy, offers for sale the following 
la rsonal property of the estate, at the plan 
ing mill and wnrehou>e on Helman street, 
railr >a»i crossing. Ashland, viz:
RiHi.II

LI M BLR.
FI- NCE POSTS.

I L(HIRING, 
MOULDING.

APPLE BOXES. 
OFFICE EI RNITPRE.

SAFE. DESK, Et« .
XI a( tu neu y. - Planer, matcher, moulder, 

tenmnier. jig saw sand papering machine: 
cut-off and rip-saws, etc., etc.

They mu*t l»e sold for eash. ami cash onlv. 
JAMES s. ROGERS.

Assignee.
Ashlaml, Or.. Sept. IS. 1890.

Congress. Land!I
FARM and STOCK RANCH

Situate Near Ashland, Oregon.

$1.200 Casi) or Secured Paper. Balance on Time.

Apply to

House tor Kent C. F. BILLINGS, Ashland, Or
A large and nicety furnished house with 

large lot, containing a fine garden plat and 
choice variety of fruits and berries will la- 
let. partly furnished, to tbe right parties for 
one year <>r longer. For further particulars 
apply to the Tnil.wtta. [15 l .-lnt

Proposals for Wood

Choice sample Rooms. Centrally Located.

NEW BRICK H. JUDGE,
I The dire< tnr« of Ashland School District 

will receive till Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1S9<), 
sealed proposal* for the contraH to supply 
the schools with dry wood. Wood to !><• is : 
inch<‘s long, two third* nine, or fir and 
one third oak or other har»I w»km1

WfH>d to be delivered on or before Nov. 
1». 1*90. Payment to Im* made with school 
order. Th* tx>ard rescrv»- the right to reject 
any ami all bids.

Address in sealed enu lop«* marked on 
outside ••Proposal« for Wood ' to W. A. Fat- , 
riek, school clerk. Ashland, Oregon.

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

Hay for Stock Shipped 
Through tliis Valley.

A Drama To-morrow Evening
The Northern California Dramatic 

Co., of Yreka, will present the thrill
ing drama, “Not Guilty” attheGan- 
iard Opera House in Ashland to-mor
row evening. The company includes 
a number of young ladies ami gentle
men of Siskiyou county who are pos
sessed of genuine dramatic talent, and 
the play will be well presented. They 
should have a full house.

The undersigned has hi the Hanley home 
rain h near Jat k.onville. Medf'inl and Ceti 
tral Point a large quantity of the la-at alfalfa 
hay and «ill sell at the jd.'>-at the lou 
price of pi a ton, feeding <<>n«l furnished.

st.K’kmeti who tnay wish to ship their 
ta-ef rattle from Klamath eouuty or else 
where to the northward will find this an 
excellent place to feed, and will be cheer- 
foils furnished with full information re
garding the markets at Portland, Tacoma, 
Seattle. Victoria and elaewhere.

For further infottnalion, address at Med
ford, Oregon. W.M II.SLEY,
15-151

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists it Commercial Men.

This fine new hotel in the center of the bna- 
inos part of the city has nisi lieen erected 
on the site of the old popular Ashland House 
and ha- been leased Dp the well known and 
successful landlord,

E. K. Brightman, Prop.,
Who will conduct the hotel in first class 
style. The table will continue to be kept up 
second to none, and guests can 1* assured of 
the test of treatment. Terms reasonable. 10

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keeps constantly on hand m full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be «old at price« 
a« low a« can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give entire aatixfactlon

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rate«, and all work done promptly.

[9 4« R. JUDGE.

Ft. Klamath Mail Roni«
The following letter, received from 

ConuressraHn Hermann, shows that be 
hiw l»een giving the petition for mail 
route the needed attention.

Washington. D. C., Sept 4th, 18*>.
sir Referring Vo your revuinmeixlaUou 

of the 2d instant, transmitting petition of 
eftizen« of Jaekson aud Klamath conntie* 
Oregon, for improved mall faellttiex I have 
the honor to Inform you that cireular letters 
of inquiiy have thix day been addrexM-d to 
the pontmaster, at Ashland and Fort Klam
ath for further information relative to the 
promised route lieiwecn the said point*.

Very Respectfully.
Wm. .1. Pollock, 

Aetlug Second Awl. P. M. Genl 
Hon Hinokk Hkkmamm,

House of Representative«.

HE WAS ASH AM El»

To A.k Again, but III. Frank Letter 
Got It f<»r lllm.

A few months ag » one of th«? unfertflnate 
inmate* in the San Francisco Almsh«»ufie 
was inspired by the Menwittonal statement« 
iu the newspapers with the I eliui that Joy’« 
Vegetable sarsaparilla would help him. But 
without money, how to get it was the ques
tion. Finally he wrote to the Edwin W. Joy 
Co., appealing to their generosity, and it was 
not unheeded, the coveted pre] aration be
ing sent by the next parcel delivery. It* 
effect is best told in a subsequent letter, from 
which we quote the following:

*‘I suppose you know me by th « writing, 
and my circumstances and <•• ndi’ion. Al
though impro.iug, I ask of y >ur gener. -ity 
for another bottle of y«»ur J>»v's Vegetable 
Sarsaparilla. Its laxative a« ti >n is perfec
tion ltacdf. It ha* so thoroughly r«-. •Sited 
my system that my catarrh, rheurnatism, 
constipation, and beadu» h«*s are all in-fier. 
1 feel ashaousl to ask in this wav. but w hat 
shall I do? I thought i migtit not need any 
more, but I am now so anxious to keep it up; 
but you see how it is.”

It was sent, aud he can get more if be needs 
it

Land Offii k at Rohkiii k... Ouuon J 
Sept. 13, 1K90. I

Notice is h€*reb\ given th At the following 
named settler bn* Hied notice of hi« inten
tion to make tinal proof in support of his 
< ¡aim. and that said pn»of will be made be 
fore the Judge or Clerk of the county court 
of Jackson county, Oregon, at Jacksonville. 
Oregon, on Saturday, November 1,1x90, viz: 
Arthur E. Hunt, pre-emption I). H. No. 
•dW for the sw* 4 of ne’4, s’a of nwl4aud 
nu* 4 of sw*4 of see 6, tp xx, s r 4 e, w. m

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence u|sm and eultiva 
lion of. ‘■aid land, viz:

M A. Walker. < A. Inlow. J R. Tozer, all 
of Ashland. Ja< kson county. Oregon. Wm. 
Addison, of Talent, Jarkson county. Oregon.

JOHN II. SHITE. Register

Auction Sale
i

I

Large lot of new goods receiveil at 
the C. O. D. Emporium in Reeser's 
block. The 5 and 10 cent counters 
fully replenished. *

The under-¡lined will sell at puNIc auc
tion lo I he hlKhi-st bidder, at corner of Main 
and Granite streets, Ashland,

Saturday, September 27, lStM), 
begtnniuir at 2 o'clock >>. m. a lot of para
phernalia formerly the outfit of the Slat Ba 
keri : al«., miscellaneous lot of hoiise.bold 
and other tf.ssl« Al«otlie following

HKVI. K-TATK.
l/its I. 5. f. an.l 7. block T, railroad addition, 
al«<> lot IS, in libs k II, railroad addition to 
A«hUnd al«o the property known as the 
Baldwin block on Granite street.

Terms of sale—On the miM-eUaneou* 
k.hhIs. cash in hand. On real estate, one 
thinl cash, balance on time with approved 
security at lu |»-r cent interest.

R. T Bai-bwiK.

a
The uidersuKneil ban taken the Lumber 

Yard estat.lii.hed by Rowe A Moore, 
north of track in railroad 

addition

< )r<lers for fruits and ber
ries in their season prompt
ly attended to. AV ill buy 
and sell.
( At Well’* Fargo A <’<».’« office.
' )r r H E laniard Block, Ashland, Or.

J. W. Hockersmith.
<J^^.Fruit Boxes aud fruit wrapping paper 

on hand and for Hale at Wells Furgo office. 
Ganianl Block.

3 Ashland, 0k.
Aud will continue the burine««, keeping on 

hand a general assortment of

We are Now Running Our

MILL AT PHOENIX,
AM) AKE PREPARED TO FIRNIS»

FRUIT BOXE8
Of Every Hr.cripllo» 0,1 Short Notice.

WEEKS BROS
Settle up an<t P»y up’

Those knowing theinselvee indebted 
to the underngned will save costs by 
complying with this notice. 

J. M. McCall. *

killer,-:- Ruitic Floorim,
Shiotlfs, Sash, Doors, lioaidings, Etc.

Order, for buildiuir.ofever) kind prompt
ly mied.

JAMES 210BBIS,
Aihiuid. Or., Aug V, UM*.

LOOK OCT FOR

BAD TITLES!
One third of tbe real estate in Jackson 

county is held under i>r.rx<Tivx title. Get 
an aletract to the title of your property aud 
see if Tot'are all right. The t.M.i reliable 
Abstracts made lu Jacksou county come 
from Austin H. Hammond's Law and Abs
tract Office. Ashland, Oregon. | 1323 II


